
ffiejffi*Cory should quit
EW.YORK : Fqt the past seven days, elite
soldiers of the Filipino armed forcLs'have
been makirg their latest _ and so far un_

successful - attempt to overthrow the elected
govemment of Corazon Aquino. Close to g0 have
be€n killed and more ttrari SOO wounded as loyaltrmry and rebels fought it out in downtown ttlarfita
and Cebu Citv.

^, 
Aq,ui"9 wiil .tikety survive this latest coup -PqfS in good part to the swift intervention of

U.s.. jets from Clark Field that prevented attacks
oe her palace and on army headquarters by rebelaA force units. The outgrirured and oubnuirbered
rebels have started peact taks with government
Eroops.

The coup may have failed to topple her govern-
Fent. but it has made it perftiiilv clea-r that
it's_ti.oe {or Cory Aquino to r&ign.

Ifhen Aquino-and her ,,peop-le power" move_nmt overthrew old Ferdinand Mircos and his
-\ogt_rll-ygu{rop wife Imelda, the outsiaJ--worlO
applauded. Particularly so North America. where
.{gurno segmd to step right out of one of those
d.rPpy, made.for-TV dramas about one housewife's
sUrggle ageinst male.caused adversibv.
_ Of course a woman could run ttre philippines!
!9r,s r*'as just what the nation needed ift6i tf,e
:nCbtrul old Marcos.
_ \;orth Americans simply did not understand the
Philippines. First, and in6st important, ttrJ cottec_
lou of islands known althe phiiippines is a totally
fe.dal culture. Lr tlle European'ririOate aees, ti,-e
Hng's writ extended no furi,her than the &pitat,sralls. Bel'ond, he had to rely on the co-operation
ia barons and local warlords. The philippines runs
ex:etl_v the same way.

AIl.of.A.quino's talk about promoting land reform
and helpi:rg t-h9 natlorf_s iruly delperate poor
piol_ed so much bot air. Her weilthy famitv ii onecf..he nation's biggest feudal landowneisl her
:elatiyes took over key positions in government
ald industry. Evm so, she had almost n'o influence

outside of Manila. Nor was she able to do anything
about endemic comrption or the growing cri'nmu-
nist guerrilla movement, often ?escriled as a
second Khmer Rouge for its murderous acts and
fanatical ruthlessness.

Nice words and good intentions are not what the
Philippines needs to stop its quickenine downhill
slide. Cory nlay .be a fine lady, but ovei the past
four- years 9he- -ha_s shown h-erself unable to go
hand to hand with the counhry's Arave problems or
to deal effectively with its veiy riacho men.

While her soldiers revolt and politicians ignore
her, Cory's response has been to iulk, look hrlrt or
go off and pray-. No wonder more and more Filipi-
nos have been looking back with nostalgia to Fer-
dinand Marcos. He may have been an-old scala-
wag-, but at least he hnew how to run tlre counbry,s
feudal system.

One tling history clearly teaches: Under feudal-
is-m, if the king or queen is weak, internal unrest
always ensues.
_ The economy is kept going only by aid from
Japan and the U.S. Japanese strategists have
told me they- consider the Ptrilippines their grea-
t_est potential problem in Asia. In private; the
Japanese are deeply worried by Philippine irxta-
bilig., and the threat of a communist takeover or
sputtering civil war. When Japanese investors
y_orry,. they quite rightly take their yen home.
Many American investors will do the same.

Without massive.U.S. and Japanese aid, there is
no way.the Philippines can. manage its huge for-
ergn debt anct come up with some sort of Land
reform program that riill convince the poor that
they have some vested interest in ttre nati-on"

In the face of tbese problems, the economic elite
who run the Philippines have spent their time
either -hiding from reality or in factional infight-
ing. Meanwhile, the communists keep grow-ing
sbryngel - and more popular with the priorl

Prepi{e-nt G_eorge Bush keeps repeating that he's
100% behind Cory Aquino. By sending U.S. aircraft
into_ actiqn to protect her from military rebels, he
made a bad miscalculation. Many Filipinos, who
were previously houbled by the huge- American
pasm, qr-e now outraged by overt U.S. militaryintervention. :

Pressure will mount to kick these hiehlv rtrate-
gic bases out of the Philippines. U.S. -foices will
prqb+ly end up scattered-flom Singapore to Yap
and Saipan-a poor alternative to-their present
central position in the Philippines. :

_ The lhilippines desperalely needs a shong
leader. Dealing with the nation's grave proHems
is fal more urgent than maintaining eithOr the
grce -Cory Aguino in power or keeping up the thin
facade of ersatz democracy in a feudal oligarchy.
Time to snd rhis soap opeia before it bec6mes a
bagedy.
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